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Nyssa Stores Have 
Bargains Galore 

— Shop Journal Ads

NO. 37

Auxiliary of 
Hospiial Pays 
For Equipment

Full payment was tendered Sep;
22 by the Malheur Memorial h - 
pital auxiliary to the Intermcunta.n 
Surgical Supply Co. of Boise fcr a:i 
<xygen-air pressure lock Installed at 
the hospital the first week in Aug
ust by the auxiliary.

The piece of equipment, the m. st 
modern of its kind, has already- 
proved its worth at the hospital, ac
cording to Peter Fleissner, physio
therapist.

In the six weeks since its instal
lation the air pressure lock has been 
put to use a number of times, ac
cording to Fleissner, with excellent 
results. In one instance, he said, the 
incubator-respirator (for that is 
what it actually is» was used for a 
period of several days U. supply oxy
gen to a pre-mature baby that was 
suffering from respiratory difficul
ties.

In the main, however, the appara
tus is called into use for only a lev 
minutes at a time to restore breath
ing of new-born babies to normal.

The pressure lock works under j 
the principle of keeping tempera
ture and humidity constant. It has 
an even, unlimited supply of oxygen. I 
furnished by a pressure tank.

Malheur Memorial hospital is one 
of the fev institutions of its kind in ! 
this area having an oxygen-air pres
sure lock. There is but one in Boise 
and one in Nampa, believed to be the | 
only other two in the entire lowir 
Snake River Valley.

Scout District 
Meeting Planned 
For Tonight

The first fall Scout district com
mittee meeting will be held tonight 
at 7 p. m. at the Moore hotel in On
tario, according to Don Benson, dis
trict chairman.

There are more than 500 boys 
registered in scouting in the Mal
heur district. Leadership personnel 
consists of the district chairman;
Wayne Chesnut, Nyssa. vice chair
man; Dusty Rhodes, Ontario, ad
vancement chairman: Robert Lee.
Vale, camping and activities; Nephi prints prepared when the new ad- 
Grigg, Ontario, finance; Walter Me- j dition to the school was built. The 
Partland, Nyssa, leadership train- 1 plan calls for a large cafeteria room, 
ing; Preston Mortimer, Ontario, or- complete with “jacknife” tables and

Oregon's Governor Guesf of Nyssa Monday On Firsi 
Visii To Easiern Oregon; Idaho's Senior Senator 
Speaker For Associated Cha .iber Commerce cn Tuesday

MRS. BERNARD EASTM AN, treas
urer of the M alheur M emorial hos
pital auxiliary, is shown in the 
above photograph tendering Keitli 
Harder, sales representative of the

Interm ountain Surgical Supply Co. 
o f Boise, a cheek in fall payment of 
an air-pressure loek recently given 
by the auxiliary to the hospital. 
Looking on are Pete Fleissner,

Commitiee Approves Proposal For 
Bond Issue to Consirucl Cafeteria,
Music Room, Shop; Election Soon

Eligible voters living within dis
trict 26C will have an opportunity 
to vote sometime this fall at a school 
bond election to construct a cafe
teria, music room and shop for the 
Nyssa school, it was decided Monday 
night by a special committee ap
pointed by the school board.

building with a connecting hall back 
of the gymnasium stage.

If voters approve the bind i.--ue, 
construction would start within a 
few weeks after the election and ef
forts would be made to have the 
facilities ready for the 1954-55 school 
term.

Estimated cost of the project is Com m ittee Meeting
$100,000. but a definite figure can
not be announced until after a spec
ial school board meeting Wednesday 
night of next week. J. L. Herrimen,

At Monday evening's meeting of 
the building committee, Supt. Henry 
Hartley reviewed the growth of the 
area and gave a history of the school

chairman of the board, said that and its expansion and financial
Graham B. Smith, architect, will 
meet with the board to go over blue

ganization and extension; Leon 
Davenport, Ontario, health and 
safety, and Ross Butler, Vale, dis
trict commissioner.

These men with all institutional 
representatives from all sponsoring 
units in the district, make up the 
district governing committees. The 
committee hopes to organize some 
new units this fall and winter ir. 
the district.

problem.-. He explained the lmposs- 
sibility of planning a cafeteria at the 
time the most recent construction 
was done and gave outline of the 
district’s financial status at the pres
ent time

The district has a total bondingseats that can be folded against the 
wall, kitchen facilities, walk-in re
frigerator and other facilities to 
serve meals.

West of the cafeteria room, the ing capacity remaining 
plans call for a music room and on 
the east the shop would be built.
The entire structure would be con
nected with the main high school

physio-therapist at the hospital, and 
Mrs. Dale G arrison, auxiliary presi
dent. Purchase of the p'ece of equip
ment lias left the auxiliary's treas
ury exhausted.— Photo bv 4 ost.

Vocational Ag 
Boys at Adrian 
Awarded Prizes

Five Adrian high -ch.-ol vocational 
agriculture students are am ng 10» 
farm boys in 27 states to win nation
al awards for their ingenuity in 
u-.ng mechanical skill- and their 
iiility to tell about it.

Louis Stam, Ny -a. route 1. and 
Wayne Roberts and Johnny Witty, 
Parma route 3, all students at Ad
rian, callaborated to prepare a paper 
on "Post hole digger that will bore a 
plumb hole on level or unlevel 
ground." They were a warded a sixth 
prize in the amount of $25 to be used 
for the improvement of shop courses 

Jerry Honey and Eugene Loy, Ny- 
ssa route 1 and 2, respectively, and 
both Adrian student-, won a $25 
prize for their paper, "Land Level- 
er," and that award is for shop 
course improvement 

The contest is sponsored by the 
James F. Lincoln Arc Welding

Nyssa Host To 
Area Chambers 
At High School
Henry Dwor.-hsk. Idaho's United

State- ,-enior senator, will be guest 
•P .tker Tuesday night at an Assoc
iated Chamber banquet to be held 
at the Nyssa high school gymnas- 
-im Beginning at 8 o'clock, the din
ner vill be served by the Nyssa sec
ond card LDS women and dinner 
music will be furnished by a clarinet 
trio composed of Charles Steffens. 
Harland Heis of Ontario and Ralph 
Castator of Parma.

Bernard Frost of Payette, pres
ident ot the Associated Chambers, 
said that a large representation is 
expected from all members In towns 
fr. m Boi.-e to Weiser in Idaho and 
from Malheur county's three towns.

The speaker will be introduced by 
Jed Lewis, who made arrangments 
for his appearance here.

Sen. Dworahak i- a member of 
the senate committees on govern
ment operations, public works, ap
propriations and for interior and 
and Insular affairs 

Ttie Idaho senator served as a 
representative in the Idaho legis
lature during the time lie owned and 
published the Burley Bulletin, a 
weekly newspaper and had an in
terest in an Idaho Fulls daily. He 
w'a- elected to the U S. senate In 
the early 40 and i- now serving in 
that capacity.

He has become ree 
popular speaker. alth< 
tory in the senate ha
giving him rei 
hi- "opponent

Bandsmen Acclaim 
I'ohn Day Hospitality

was
unty
John

e r t i l
ic.-ord-
band.s-

he trip 
ms, re- 

arriv-

cgnized as a 
ugh his ora- 
hecn limited 

gnition even among 
' has a hard-working.

con.-i.-tant legislator Sen. Dvor.-hak 
has one of the top rec >rds in the U 
S. senate for his attendance at al
most all sessions and at committee 
meetings.

Ralph Lawrence has charge of the 
advance ticket sales and has an
nounced that tickets can be obtained 
from various business firms in Ny
ssa

capacity of $850,000 and as of July 1. Pounddatlon of ¡Cleveland, Ohio
bon<i»,o indebtedness was $441.250,1 _____*»■_._» ,» »ennn ...
leaving approximately $500,000 bond-

the super
which provided a total of $5000 in 
prizes.

Named Executive 
Secretary of TB, 
Health Assoc.

Walter McPartland, president ol 
the Malheur Tuberculosis and 
Health association, announced last 
week that Mrs. George W. Johnson 
of Vale ha; been named the new ex. 
cutive secretary of the county as
sociation.

Mrs Johnson is now making plans 
to cover the entire county to show 
films to different organizations. At 
the same time, arrangments will be 
made for the 1953 sale of Christmas 
seals, of which Mrs. Johnson also 
has charge.

The T. B and Health association 
is the first organization to use 
stamps as a means of raising funds. | rian

Other officers of the county or
ganization are William Blackaby, 
Ontario, treasurer, and Mrs. Rolland 
Laurence. Nyssa, secretary Mrs. Ed
na Farris, county health officer, and 
Dr. L. A. Maulding are ex-offico 
members and part of the executive 
beard.

Area Meeting For 
Episcopal Women

An area meeting for Episcopal wo
men from Vale, Nyssa and Ontario 
will be held at the Vale Episcopal 
church Friday, Sept. 24. according to 
Mrs. Bernard Eastman. The se -ion 
will begin at 9 d. in. .v:th holyccm- 

I munion and end with a noon lunch
eon. Mrs. Don Denning, of Bend, 
district president will be guest speak
er. Also on the program will be other 
directors, officers and chairmen 
Mrs. Eastman urged all Nyssa guild 

j women to attend this important 
’ meeting.

Adrian PTA Meets, 
Holds Reception

intendent stated. The indebtedness 
will be decreased $26,500 this year. 
Construction of the proposed new 
building and addition of the hot 
lunch program is entirely up to the 
people who will have to vote on the 
issue, he said.

Hartley reminded the committee 
that the community and school pop
ulation will continue to increase and 
within two years there will have to 
be additional elementary rooms con
structed. The people will be a.-ked 
to vote bonds again for cla-.s rooms 
-o no one should become confused 
and think that the bond is.-ue for a 
cafeteria would take care of the con
tinuing expansion problem, the 
superintendent emphasized.

The school beard chairman urged j 
member- of the committee to bear | 
in mind the future expansion need- j 
and in their efforts to sell the bond 
issue to the public 
plete financial picture. He stated

Lions Carnival 
Committees Are 
Named Monday

Discussion of the annual Lions 
carnival set for Nov. 21. togethei ! 
with the appointment of committee.-, 
occupied attention of Lions club I 
members at their weekly luncheon 

j meeting Monday noon.
Committees as worked out by R. 

V Wilson and Eiiner Cruson, carni- 
| val co-chairmen were announced by 

Wilson as follows:
Tickets and money. Everett Heldt. 

chairman, Ron Campbell and Finle> 
Shuster; advertising, Walter Mc- 

to give a com- Portland; signs. Dick Turner; food 
\ stand, George Cobem chairman. Ed 
Boydell and Everette Michaelson:

Snider to Preside 
At Youth Conference

Ned Snider, president of the Idaho 
Conference of Methodist Youth, will 
head a delegation of seven Nyssa 
Methodist young people going to 
Twin Falls, Ida., for a three-day 
conference this weekend.

The conference, which begin- Fri
day, has been called for the purpose 
of discussing youth problem- per
taining to their church affiliations. 
Snider said, who will preside at con
ference sessions.

In attendance will be 200 young 
people from the area extending from 
LaGrande to Pocatello, Ida

Accompanying Snider will be Ruth 
Hcrrman, Ronald Buchner, Cleta 
Belle Wernick. Eugene Sutrhk v 
Lctha Sager and PhyHi. Fox.

Nyssa's Municipal band
.reated royally by Grant 

; fair officals when it went t<
Day to play an hour-long cot; 
the fair last Thursday night 

' Ing to reports of the returne 
men and women.

The 30-piece band made 
to John Day in a private 
turning the same night ar 

i ing home at 2:30 a. m.
One and all acclaimed the unex

celled hospitality of the people In 
thes neighboring, county

Wyckoff Attends 
OEA Executive 
Meet at Portland

A- regional director. Dwmhr Wyc- 
koff attended the one-day session 
of the executive committee of the 
Oregon Education association at 
Portland He was accompanied by 
his wife, June-Marie.

The region Wyckoff represented at 
the meeting comprises Malheur, 
Cfrant and Baker counties, there 
being 10 regions making up the 
membership of the OEA in the 
state,

Ewald Turner of Pendleton is 
pre.sident and presided over the .-e - 
sions of the meeting.

Wyckoff was appointed public 
relations chairman for the fall con
ference of department clu-sroom 
teachers, to be held in the Mallory 
hotel and Lincoln high school of 
Portland Ost 30-31.

The executive committee voted to 
have all presidents of local edu
cation associations attend the fall 
conference at the expense of the 
OEA

President of the Nyssa Education 
association is Frank Parr.

Chamber Makes 
"Tight" Schedule 
For Brief Visit
Plans for Ny--a's part in Govern

or's Day in Malheur county next 
Monday have been worked out in 
detail with Giv. and Mrs pjqi Pat
terson's appearance on Main street, 
a short tour of the farming area and 
a public reception at the Amalga
mated Sugar Co. la wn on the ituier- 
rary. Chairman Paul Penrod an
nounced Tuesday.

Gov. and Mrs. Patterson will ar
rive in Vale - onetime Sunday even
ing and will be met by a reception 
committee that will escort them

FFA Will Host 
District Meet

Nvssa chapter. Future Farmers of 
America, will be host next Monday 
to the Snake River Valley District 
FFA Leadership meeting, it was an
nounced Tuesday by Dwight Wyc- 
koff, advisor.

The local chapter, of which Gary
Jones I- president, will open and 
close the one-day session, with the 
Nyssa FH.A chapter girls serving the
noon luncheon.

Presiding will be Andy Kendall of
Vale, state FFA reporter and district
vice president.

An attendance is expected of 36 
officers and advi or- from Vale, 
Adrian, Ontario, Baker and Half
way The Ny a chapter will be re-
presented by seven.

Basi Harvesl, Sugar Factory Work 
Will Start Get. 5; Million Dollar 
Plant Payroll Here During Season

grade Parent-Teacher asso
ciation was held last Thursday in 
the grade school, with Orville Gil
bert. president-elect, presiding over 
the brief business session, program 
and teacher reception.

Chief item of business was the 
discussion and acceptance of the an
nual gudget.

Hugh Tobler, Nyssa tenor, sang a 
group of four numbers and Dudley 
Kurtz of Newell Heights played two 
piano solos.

The staff of grade teachers was 
Newell Height —Nine stitches were introduced by Harold Newman, prin-

that the board was in favor of the I , . „  .
cafeteria if the people want It and speaker s^tem, Sonny Takaml; pop 
that individual members and the stand- c ■ Stephenson and Roy W Hd; 
board as a whole never attempt to j  P0!*301-0 Stan Newman, chair-

Adrian--First meeting of the Ad- | ‘‘ force” an issue or act in reluctance man- and Tom Jones
when a majority of the public favors 
expansion that costs money.

If the voters favor the proposed |

Baseball throw. Dick Yost, chair
man, Howard Lovejoy and Paul 
House; bingo, Dick Forbess, chair-

Harvesting of the 1953 sugar beet 
crop will start on a controlled basis 
in the Nyssa factory district on Oct 
5, and the factory will start slicing 
the following day, It was announced 
this week by Jed Lewis, general 
manager of the Amalgamated Sugar 
Co. at Nyssa and Nampa.

In the Nampa factory district,
bond issue in the amount of $100,000. man. Warren Farmer. Ray Larsen, harvesting will start a week earlier
the bonds could be paid off in 20 
years, making about 1.5 mills for 

(Continued on Page 12)

Girl Receives Cuts 
When Glass Broken
required as treatment of a deep cut 
received las» Wednesday by Betty 
Hammon. a sophomore at Adrian1 
high school.

A glass of water she was carrying 
was accidentally broken in a door 
as she was hurrying to a class was 
given as the cause of the accident.

cipal. Each teacher was pre-ented a 
corsage from the PTA.

The balance of the evening was 
spent in visiting over ice cream, 
cookies and punch.

Other officer; of the PTA are Mr-. 
Varner Hopkins, secetary, and 
Charles Witty, treasurer.

Harvesl Festival Planned by C. of C.;
Committeemen Named for Affair

First public announcement of a people could build a sentiment of j a 
long-planned fall harvest festival appreciation^ the people living in education 'th e re "in T o o Y 'h e  came

Edw. L. Jamison 
Dies; Burial Set 
For 2:30 Today

Edward Logan Jamison, 61, one 
of Nyssa's most colorful personali
ties, died at 8:30 p. m. Monday a t j ^  conce..; 
Boise veteran's hospital, following an j bp Lanc iVu r 
extended illness.

He had lived in a period of de
clining health since the death of his 
wife, Mary A. Jamison, last Oct. 27.
He succumbed to a heart ailment, 
which had confined him to hospita’ s 
in Spokane, Wash., Hot Springs.
S. D . and Boise since the first of 
June.

Cal Wilson, Lloyd Mackrill and Ted Sept. 28-- and the Nampa factory 
Morgan; fish pond, Johnnie God- will start slicing Oct. 5.
dard. chairman, Glea Billings, Pete — ----------------------------------------------

! Fleissner and Vern Moncur; country 
store, C. Tyler, chairman, Vernon 

j Taylor and Clyde Wellner; ring toss,
' Ro»s Grover, chairman. Chuck Lan- 
dreth and Carlos Buchner; dart 

I throw. Henry Hartley, chairman, and 
Emil Paulu;; r< llette, Max Jones, 
chairman. K n Cottle, Murle Lan
caster and Ward Wieneke and raf
fle. Hugh Tobler.

Dirk Tensen was named chairman 
of the construction committee for 
the purpose of building stands for 

Assisting him will 
D. Wilson, Cruson,

Hmse. Lovej v Farmer and Yo-t.

1st Day Autumn 
Sees No Change 
In Weather Here

Autumn came to Nyssa rather ln- 
au plciously a few minute- after 1 
a. m Wednesday with the minimum 
temperature for the first day of fall 
unchanged from that of the la : day 
of summer.

Actually, the definite break in the 
extreme high Indian Summer tem-

Lewis a.d the estimated tonnage 
to be harvested in both districts i? 
approximately 950.000 tons, which is 
30 percent greater than the crop 
produced in 1952 To slice this year's 
tonnage, factories will operate until 

I the middle of February.
Approximately 400 men will be 

employed at the factory and receiv
ing stations in the Nyssa district 
and about 325 men at the Nampa 
factory and receiving stations. Year
ly payrolls at each factory are ap- 

, proximately $1,000,000.
All beet growers were notified this 

veek that the amount of beets har
vested each day will be limited to 
the daily slicing capacity of thf 

i factories until temperatures are low

Gov. Patterson
bark to Nys.-a where they will spend 
the night They will be the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jed Lewis and the 
sugar company at the company's 
club house.

A breakfast is being planned for 
7:30 Monday morning and the public 

j is invited, but Penrod warned that 
| those wishing to attend the break
fast should make reservations by 
Saturday of this week, either with 
him or with Chamber of Commerce 
Secretary Tom Jones.

At 8:30 the Chamber will sponsor 
a tour of the Nyssa farmins area 
with Jake Fischer, president of the 
Chamber, in charge to acquaint Gov. 
Patterson with this area's agricult
ural production.

The tour will be concluded at 9 45 
at the “ Y” on West Main street 
where a parade will be formed. Gov. 
and Mr-. Patterson will be conducted 
east on Main with Dr. J. J. Sarazin, 
Malheur countyV and Nyssa's pio
neer physician, and Mayor Tom 
J< ne and Chamber President Fis
cher accompanying him to the sugar 
factory lawn. The caravan will stop 
briefly at Main and Fir.-t where the 
Municipal band will greet the honor
ed guests. At the sugar factory lawn, 
the governor will be introduced by 
Dr. Sarazin and everyone in the 
community will be given an opport
unity to meet the honored guest. 

One hour—from 10 until 11-- has 
(Continued on page 12)

State Eagles 
Prexy Guest of 
Nyssa Lodge

Richard Chapman, president, Ore
gon State aerie. Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, was a guest of the Nyssa 
aerie Wednesday night, Sept. 16, at 
which he gave a report of important 
action taken by Eagles at the na
tional convention in August

The state president commented 
chiefly on the change in national 
office policy, which puts adminis
trative po wer of the lodge principal
ly in the hands of state officers.

Prior to Chapman's repurt. two 
new members were inducted. Ches
ter B m s  and Harley Smith.

The showing of colored slides of 
' the National Boy Scouts Jamboree

enough to permit tock piling. In by Hard (Dusty) Rhode and a buf- 
recent years it ha-- been possible to! fet lunch completed the session, 
pile beets about Oct. 12 to Oct. 15. ---------------------------

During the controlled harvest I n f a n t  S t e n h e n  H a s
period tation allotments will be o i e p u u i  r r u s
made by the company and individual j 
allotments will be given to growers | 
by heir field men. Infant Cathy Lyn Stephen, daugh-

Or vers have been sent self- ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Stephen, 
addressed cards which they should Jr■, who are visiting in Nyssa with

Grandparents Galore

program was made this week, with the country for their continued sup- 
the naming of committee heads by port to the town.
Dick Yost, general chairman. Bare of all details, which the var-

Oommittee head choices were first ious committees are hard at work 
named last Friday before the Nyssa to iron out, plans of the Harvest 
Business Men's association and of- Festival call for three major events, 
ficially Wednesday noon at the supported by several minor ones

nival purcha -ng committee, assisted 
by Calvin Wilson and Turner.

The carnival is an annual event 
open to the public and sponsored by 
the Lions club to raise funds for 
community service work.

. .  . . _  , . Walter Bock 'ecently appointed
Mr Jamison was born at Belrnona, operations officer of the Nyssa 

Oct. 10. 1891. and received his branch of the First National bank
of Portland, was a visitor and was 
introduced by Ward Wieneke, the 
club's immediate past president.

, — j » • ------------------ - "  vawuuc  iiibH inuiuii ouinm« i icui- .................. .....* -----------t . .
Don Moss : chairman of the Car- f peratures came last Thursday when return to indicate whether they wish ^neir respective parents, has more

• ............... i  .............. ...................  t  I . .  .  _  t -  .  . . . . . .  /~\. . »  e i r r a r i H n n  r o n  l :  t  H a n  n u n  n o  n  c h o l r nthere was a drop from 91 degree- start harvest Oct. 5 or wait until 
on Wednesday, Sept. 16, to 75 de- temperatures are cool enough for 
grees maximum. Since that date beets to go into storage. The cards 
thermometer recordings have never must be returned not later than 
been higher than 84 degrees. Sept. 29.

Coldc-t night Wn M _  ^  _
the mercury dipped to 40 degree C rU S O Il  G a S l l G S  L e g  
from 51 the night before

weekly meeting of the Nyssa Cham
ber o f Commerce.

To be held on a Saturday (date to married 
be announced later), the Harvest after

west to the Boise Valley with his 
parents, settling on a farm in the 
Gem area.

He saw Mexican Border duty with 
the army, with which he served at 
various U. S. camps during Wcrld 
War I. In September 1922, he was

3-YEAK-OLD TREATED 
FOR SCALD BURNS

Newell Heights — Billy Maylin,

Wednesday, Sept. 16 
Thursday, Sept. 17 _ 
Friday, Sept. 18 
Saturday, Sept. 19 
Sunday, Sept. 20 
Monday, Sept. 21 
Tuesday, Sept. 22•d to Mary A Haley, four years three-year-old »on of Mr and Mrs. WpdneihLv ' SeDt , ,  

a courtship that .started with L O. Maylin of Owyhee Junction, r  '

Max. Min.
91 57

„ 7 5 51
79 44
84 44
79 51
80 40
83 50

50
erature

t-oc

grandparents than one can shake 
the proverbial stick at.

Her Ny a grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Stephen, Sr„ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Day. Then 
come Great-grandfather Henry L. 
Day of Adrian and Oreat-grand- 
father and Orandmother James 
Stephen of Nyssa.

Residing in Nebraska are Great- 
Elmer Cruson, local manager of [ great-grandfather Joehnck and 

the Armco Drainage Products Co great-great-grantporents, Mr. and 
was treated late Monday at Dr. K Mr Chris Bruhn.
E. Kerby's office for a deep gash I The younger Stephen is spending 
in his leg. I « 20-day leave of absence here from

The wound was inflicted with a Norton Field air base, near San 
-kill saw which Cruson was using Bernard.no, Calif., where he has 
while at work in his horn» garage, beer, stationed during the past 15

With Power Saw

A meeting of these committee Fe-tival will embrace a morning pro- meeting her on a train while he was was treated at Malheur Memorial Average weekly temperature 8. 4 
heads, nine In all. was also held last gram of sports events for boys and in the U. S. army uniform returning 1 hospital last Friday evening for de(?rees maximum, 48 degrees mmi- 

--------- -------------  first, second and third degree burns mun';  no precipitation.Saturday noon for the purpose of girls of the town and country, a heme from army service.
clarifying dutie; of the various com- public beef barbecue lunch ai.d a Pir>t home of the couple was es- I on the arms and the body from the 
mittees. _ ■ harvest ball in the evening—all at t .ed in Boi-e, but after spend-! waist down.

Under sponsorship of the Cham 
ber of Commerce, the Harvest Fe
tival is ; 
tober. It

lied late in
a  a Ions

Oc-
-felt

need for a public celebrtition in
Nyssa to bring town.-pec-pie and
country people together in 
c :

i  t.me

The h r« e * * e” ie t i f  O  P«î
u;h n  a % -* 4 *
N y v t t  merchant» a r i b X AT.fM

no charge.
Nyssa Municipal band will play 

a public concert, at a time to be de
termined later.

Planned as highlights of the har- 
vest ball are a profe - m i l  talent 
fl r T. v nd the pre-ent.,:; . .md 

t queer, and ne.
cox**

TTc tu r t t queen and h * ocurt 
(Cont.nj.ed > u  p ge 12)

VETERAN WINS FARM
in.: *he winter there the Jamisons The hild fa; accidentally scalded IN' PASCO DRAWING 
moved to Waahlngton. Following a! when he tipped over a pan of boil-j Newell Heights—Lloyd Poulson. a

fn m a chair.

In laying the saw down after turn 
ing off the switch it came In con
tact with his leg, severely cutting it 
bet ween the hip and knee.

He was resting easily at home 
W.dne»day, according to reports.

months. He Is a mechanic In the 
U. S. air force. His wife and small 
daughter are making their home 
with him there.

rr det.ee a*„ Milton-Freewater they 
moved to Nyssa in 1936 to home
stead a 120-acre sac. t

(
project.

T- . j41 fl
fane n« m „  g f n • \ 
where ).c epeued a real e ate o f- 

(C'htlnued cn Page 12)

R I T T  RN T O  C O L L E G E
Mr and Mrs Royce Chadwick and 

B- b Kc. N * *(<k
r K» » f < >’ p- 

k n ( ..eg ' F . u c u n n  T).e Cl .ad-

veteran of World W.,r II. i the 
owner o f a 73-acre farm in Wash
ington a - re ult o f being tie l. = '• ■!

i f the g  en  f a 
ernmen» land drawn./, a i*i 

P< jL < n and h.s w.fe r« r ’ .> »c- 
t trr.cd fr« m the Wa*h i.gt»

T 40 T . ROB» R r  JO N E4 
W SITS IN NYÜSA

f Robert Jones of Cruiz
F 4 Ny # M
• { * a *«« it

HERMAN TOWNE RELEASED 
»ROM NYSSA HOSPITAL

Herman Towne, garage operator, 
w rel« from Malheur Memorial 
h h  al Wedr.e my where he hul 
br* :t fined a * Thursday
f r -Pitn.er.t f > »

T” * n c  was u jx*w  1 « V a  '  aw ; i l i  ,’u’ f  M* and Mr T> n
.»*.i J >re I* t» • s e l f ) ! «  bxthday *1 »»,*d o ff the jack w..n. he i . ,  

w k a e «tr.nrs and Kcvcrcn Is a drawing They plan to m o e  t the.: ann.ver x*y w tii a farmly dinner ( w< rk.ng on it, knocking him to the 
* aophomore. | new farm a year from next spr.r,g Monday evening, i paved iloor.

»


